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There was an oversight in
our computer system, and
you now have a scheduling
conflict. The English class
you have on your schedule
is now full. Please return
to your college advisor in
the Advising Office and
register for another class.

Your history class
scheduled for Tuesday
and Thursday afternoon
is now closed due to
insufficient number of
students. Please return
to your college advisor in
the Advising Office and
register for another class.

You have missed the
deadline for your dorm
room deposit, and now
you have to find an
apartment. Please return
to the Student Center
to consult apartment
recommendations.

Your test scores were just
received by the University
Admissions Office, and
upon further review you
must take a remedial math
class. Please return to the
Advising Office for adding
and dropping classes. This
adjustment may impact
tuition cost.

Congratulations! You have
received an Exploring
Experts Scholarship
from your Engineering
Department for your
proposal on new ideas for
biofuel uses. Please return
to the Financial Aid Office
to accept your award.

You slipped down the
second-floor stairs during
orientation and now have a
swollen ankle. Please visit
the GEAR UP Health and
Wellness Clinic for x-rays.

Upon arriving at your
dorm or apartment, you
open your new laptop
purchased from the
bookstore and notice the
screen is cracked.

This notice is to inform
you that your tuition
payment is overdue and is
now severely delinquent.
Please rectify this bill
within 7 business days
or you will be withdrawn
from campus.

On your first day of
classes you attempt
to use your student ID
card at the cafeteria
and it is declined.
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Your English teacher has
posted the syllabus for
the semester informing
all students they must
register with the Tutoring
and Writing Center (TWC).
For more information
please speak with a
writing coach at the TWC.

After leaving the
Business Office you
notice a huge error. You
were charged for a single
dorm room instead of a
double. Please return
to the Business Office
immediately and correct
the error.

Congrats! During freshman
orientation, you win the
grand prize in the drawing: a
mini refrigerator, bed sheets,
towels, a $100 gift card
to the GEAR UP U WingsThings n’ More restaurant,
and box seats for the first
home football game.

Your best friend informs
you of a work-study
opportunity in the
prestigious Presidential
Center. Please proceed to
the Financial Aid Office
for more information.

Your immunization records
have not been received
to complete your full
admissions requirements.
Everything is now on
hold. Please rectify your
situation immediately.

On your first day during
orientation at the
university you receive a
parking ticket because you
parked in the faculty/staff
lot A. Please proceed to
the Business Office to pay.

Because of the volunteer hours
you did during senior year in
high school, the GEAR UP
University Alumni Association
has awarded you the Giver
Scholarship—$1,500 to be
used in the Campus Bookstore.
Please proceed to the Financial
Aid Office to accept the award.

The Campus Bookstore
called to say you’ve won
the midnight drawing for
the new iPad Pro with
case, keypad, and a twoyear warranty. Hurry over
to claim your prize, and
be sure you have your
GEAR UP U ID to do so.

You’ve lost your
University ID and now
you can no longer eat,
attend athletic events,
enter dorms after hours,
or use the recreation
center. Now what will
you do?
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You’ve changed your mind
on your meal plan package
and wish to upgrade to
Option 1. Please make the
adjustment to your ledger
and head to the Business
Office for payment
change.

An anonymous donor has
purchased your books
for you, so you now have
a $1,000 credit at the
Campus Bookstore.

While swiping your
University ID card at the
dining hall, the cashier
addresses you as Mr.
Leonard. Obviously, there’s
a mix-up with your card.
Please fix the situation.

Your family surprised
you with a last-minute
graduation gift: a new
used car. So you now
need a parking permit.
Congratulations!

You have parked in a
loading zone and now
have to pay a $150.00
fine. Please pay for
your citation at the
appropriate office.

You’ve reassessed your
expenses and decided
to change your sports
package. Please make the
necessary adjustment to
your university bill.

Your apartment has been fully
renovated, which has caused
an increase of $50 in your
monthly rent payment. Please
adjust accordingly.

Your dorm has been
flooded due to a busted
pipe in the bathroom.
Find a friend who has an
apartment who will allow
you to stay 5 days while
repairs are made.

You have decided to
join an organization on
campus. Please proceed
to the appropriate office
to gather information
on the different
organizations.

